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been desired to move an amendment, but 
that through some accident the bill 
gone through beforehand.

Mr. Speaker remarked that when the bill 
had come up nothing was said of amend
ments and no objection had been made to

Short Sitting at Which a Good I brinin'a*biu bymes^ge™7 wouM be 10

Deal Of Business Was Trans- ln ano®Uertecompanyhbeln| allowed to’put 
acted. I 111 any restrictions in the bill which

not there before and he objected to 
further amendment.

STIKINE NEARLY OPEN. BOYS BOYS! can earn a Stem- No. 97.
Wlad Watch and Chain. CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRATION 
gearaateed a correct OF AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL
llnekecper» for selling COMPANY.

_ . — - ---------- $2.50 worth of Laundry - ■
Bluing, Everlasting Wicks, Pictures, Spoons, ‘‘COMPANIES ACT, 1897 ”
lungs, etc., at 5c. to 50c. each. No money ____ •
OT'&JWffiSS °Write S&fSS ‘,Xorth'rest Go,d***** Company.’’ 
father’s occupation.
MaBufaeturerg’ Agcacy Co, Tomlo, Ont.

had NOTICE—Sixty days after date I intend 
to make application to the Hon. , 
Lommisioner of Lands and Works for per- 
mlssion to purchase One hundred and sixty 
(160) acres of land described as follows: 
—commencing at J. James Carthew’s 
southeast stake in the Kitimat townsite, 
thence 40 chains south, thence 40 chains 
west, thence 40 fchains north, thence 40 
chains east to stake of

Chief

But a Few Days Will See Steamers 
Starting from W'rangel for 

Glenora. liegistered the 27th day of April. 1898 
1 HEREBY CERTIFY that f have this 

day registered the “Northwest Gold Dredg
ing Company- as an Extra-Provincial Com
pany under the “Companies Act, 1897 ” to 
carry out or effect all or any of the objects 
hereinafter, set forth to which the leaisla-
c4,mbia°clxttyendstlK Legis,ature oI British 

The head office of the Company Is situate 
Clinton, April 29.—A strong lodge of the !n th® City of Tacoma, State of Washln»- 

Indeuendeut Order of Foresters was insti- ’V,1 ■ U- S. A.
tuted here last Moifday evening. A ban- 1 he amount of the capital of the Oom- 
quet and ball was given in connection with is $50.000, divided into 500 shares of
the organization at the Dominion House e«eh-
here. The ceremony of instituting the or- ,, th,.‘ head office of the Company in this 
der was carried out by Hr. J. H. Falconer, Province is situate ln Quesnelle, and IV a 
the organizer. The following were the Johnston, Mining Broker, whose address is 
officers elected and installed: C.D.S.C.R., tiuesnelle aforesaid, is the attorney for the 
Bro. Geo. Sanson, M.D.; P.C.R., Bro. D. m! L»mPany- 0
Murray; c. Ranger, Bro. Wm. Saul; V.C.R., .The ‘‘me of the existence of the Company 
Bro James Buchan; Jtec. Secy., Bro. Geo! If*™- , y
,.L., hc !.,s: Financial Secy., Bro. Geo. Mit- h/he «ÿt*4» for which the Company has 
cheli; Treasurer, Bro. Geo. Anderson- beon established are:— 1 "
Chaplain Bro. John G. Mitchell; S.J. Court,’ „ To Purchase, acquire, sell, mortgage, lease 
Prn n°bE Ferguson; Senior Woodward, °F„sab-,ease mining claims, real and per- 

Gibson; Junior Woodward, snrlai property; to manufacture, buy sell 
,ro- W. II. Bishop; Senior Beadle, Bro. and operate dredges and dredging machin- 
PatrtnLAl4'lrs,; Juni°r Beadle, Bro. Wm. “v : to construct, equip and manage water 
“trick; Trustees, Bro. F. E. Healey and Humes tramways, canals, roadways; to do 

: John McMillan. Mr. Falconer has a11 kinds °f mining for precious minerals 
made himself very popular in this district. and t0 carry on ail kinds of business hero 
,;‘ ,50es from here to Kamloops, Revelstoke, ln forth, and within the United States 
9?*den’ Fort Steele, Wardner, thence to *"1?,tbe Province of British Columbia. 
loZL B-ootenay towns, inspecting the „ Given under my hand and seal of office 
lodges. a , Victoria Province of British Columbia,

tills -7th day of April, one thousand eight 
hundred and ninety-eight. 6

4 , ,S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar Qf Joint Stock Companies.

commencement.
December 15th, f^RBD MAGNBS0N’any

a4
CATTLE BRANDING.

°* tke letter that had to be 
toroS He wished to make the regis-

n°,t,t?e mark or letter, but the 
anima?1 *n whlch lt; was Placed on the

The proceedings in the legislature were I SemHnHïd1 waTa^good1 onethe 0bject Mr* 

brief, adjournment being reached by five I The bill was read a second time, 
o’clock. Several government bills were put RETURNS
through the finishing stages, but a good I Hon. Mr. Eberts presented further re- 
mauy of the bills in the hands of private! re*erence to the Nelson & Fort
members were postponed and consequently | panics act?1 Wa>’ * S° returns on the Com‘ 
the order paper was exhausted quickly.

The proceedings opened without the usual

Several Bills Received a Third 
Time and Passed—Little Debat

ing Indulged in.
THE FORESTERS.

Lodge Instituted at Clinton With Attend
ant Banquet and Ball.

NOTICE is hereby given that two 
months after date I, E. E. Bell, intend to 
make application to the Chief Commis
sioner or Lands and Works for permision to 
purchase the following described lands to 
the west bank of the Stikine River adjoln- 
lng the Government Townsite of Glenora, 
In the District of Casslar, to wit:—Com- 

cing at a post marked “E. E. Bell’s 
corner,” being the northeast 

, . , Glenora Townsite, thence north
rorty chains, thence west forty chains, 
thence south forty chains, more or less to 
the bank of the river, thence forty chains 
easterly along the bank of the river to the 
place of commencement, containing 160 
acres more or less.

Dated at Glenora, MarchJ4th, 1898.
E. BELL.

Witness, J. S. Smith.

Customs Officers Make a Show of 
Enforcing the Liquor Law 

at Dyea.
i r\\b.i •>

MONDAY, May 2.
News From Victorians Who Are on 

the Trails on Their Way 
to Klondike.

southeast 
corner of

l
In a very few days now the Stikine 

river will be open to navigation. Pas 
sengers who arrived from the North on 
the steamer Islander yesterday report 
that when that steamer left Wrangel 
there was very little ice left in the rivei 
and the captains of the river sreameis 
expected to make a very early start.

This was the best news brought by 
the Islander, which had a very 
ful trip, close on a hundred men, many 
of them down for fresh supplies, return
ing with her. There has been no late 
news from the interior, in fact very few 
men have been moving either way, those 
who were on the ground in time to move 
over on the snow now being at the lakes 
ready to go down with the first water. 
There is but one man, a newspaper cor
respondent, who expects to start before 
the ice goes out, and he is under contract 
ot reach Dawson in time to gather the 
latest news and go dowrn the Yukon 
with the first steamer. A good deal of 
freight is moving ôVéf the Skagv/ny trail 
by pack train, but it is heavy work, and 
the rates have been raised.

A pretense of enforcing Collector 
Ivey’s order for the suppression of the 
liquor traffic was made at Dyea, all the 

. The annual . saloons being raided, but the proprietors
lion. Mr. Turner was quite of the opinion gt Savimir’e- vestry meeting of had been warned and thev got theirthat ail the papers relating to the subject ®avl»“rs-Church was held at the stocks out of the way beforl thl officia 1 

should be brought down. He did not think f?"00* r?°m last evening. Rev Mr arrived ’ uciorc tne oraciais
however, that there was any correspondence yrundy> locum tenens. presiding * Ô „of late years and so far as he knew per-1 financial statement for thp ^or a, C0UPie <>f days last week
sonally about the nineteen acres was in /a very satisfnntnrv irx«v.«oyear showed vere gale was blowing up Lynn Canal,
his interview with Mr. McKenna. He had paving all liahilitioa mcreafe> as after causing considerable inconvenience to the
heard rumors years ago about some ar-1 ®pmnînû5 mîrs a surplus of over smaller craft.
rangement between the late Mr. Dunsmuir | f, ‘vuiamen. ihe offertories exceeded Uoon the reeeint of nnwe xror ivoriand the Dominion government. If there previous year by $250. In addition been declared Yètw^n TlSÎ
was any correspondence» it would be *9 th1® the parish has spnnrori » .,w/i Cnn;r,rea Detween the United Statesbrought down. I site for a > «ctorv ^ * a aD<* ®pain’ a namber of patriotic Amen-

Mr. Hunter remarked that the whole] fencing the chnrWh nÇ^men\8 f°r (,ans commenced to make preparations to
thing would turn out like the shaving of a I electric!tv nr» anQ IlgSr,lng lt: ^y come south and volunteer for service,
pig, a great deal of cry and little wool. f the rear nro-IL Yay' Th^ offlcers The Islander was beached at Port
He was fully conversant with the matter „ 5r9ar are- Rectors warden, Mr. Simpson to have two new blades nut and there was nothing in it. If there was g- C. Price; people’s warden, Mr B her DroDellor That IHtïé town '
anything on the subject it would be found Boggs; sidesmen, Messrs S r" i t lltFe Iown ----------infinitely to the credit of the E. & N. rail-1 Finmore, H. S Henderson P n r>~e* boomm^’ the Indians having returned 
way, for he had personally conducted all committee Hnn ‘ ^oepel, from a successful oolachan fishing
the negotiations. He did not think that nin r» m’ p * ,tg:aker, Ca.pt. Gan- son.

I =rï“™an. J. fc»’ & IgTande^haP b^n “back

rlMr°Semlin““7fathere was no correspond- Shore: Editor, C. W Jentinson"11 Thé fween°ïhh 0Tertthe,Whit„e Pass trail be-
euce, the sooner it is known the better.” rector is expected home hxr +1 «D* a tween the coast and the foot of Lake La

Mr. Hunter explained that the negotia- June * ome by the end of Barge a score of times, and has
lions had come to nothing. The negotia-1 * quently considerable news concerning
tions were for the purpose of obtaining — - ,hose now on their way in to Dawson
rX!rntlrm?ffiu™Uand0LthfnJaeiryandrhe funeml of th .officiated at the from this city. Eli and James Hume he
had made a plan “owtog the tracts He Whelan which"tonk ^L!°n °/ ,Thos- K'T towardts tbe end of March. They 
would say, however, that had the plan been -iq ’ , cù took place yesterday at I had gone into the hotel business at Lake
carried out it would have been infinitely . vv111, trom the Roman Catholic I Bennett and were then looking forward
for the benefit of the city. enuren. I to making their venture a financial

Mr. Helmcken in closing the discussion ----------- — cess. Dan Kennedy, who a year or soânînvone88 The eftv^ Victoria w'm much I ?! the British Columbia ago was foreman in the tramway sheds,
interested in the subject of the reserve and m„ Onlv^iiamee.1 ,leetlnF last even- was seen on March 20 heading for the 
it was Important to have all the informa- ®* ; Dusmess of a private nature I Big Salmon, and J. Pope and A. Brown
tion possible on the subject. b Uli»cussea. I were met at Lake Bennett where they

The resolution was carried. I ... ----- ------------- were encamped waiting for the river to
VANCOUVER DRILL SHED. I j telegram from Vancouver received I break up. J. Collins and J. Clemens,

Mr. Williams moved that the lieutenant- ^arg tdls morning announces the death I two more car men, were also met at 
Oovemor move the Domonion government, or tienderson Clinton at Kamloops, and | Bennett and they, too, were waiting to 
to take into consideration the urgent need mat the fanerai takes place on Wednes- proceed by water to Dawson On Mrof a drill shed in the city of Vancouver, day afternoon at New Westminster Iving^v’s l^t trin to the nnnst h? mit 
where -no suitable nor adequate accopomo- L Westminster. ivmgsie> s last trip to the coast he met
Ration for our volunteers Is provided, this rp^p x . . , x * jarrSP’ tent had just been
house believing the volunteer forces of our t ;vprnMi ,airer. ^anuense. which left I burned. Harrop was bound for the Big 
country should be encouraged and provided lv1erP°°1 ^te m February with a gen-1 Salmon and would have shared badly had 
with suitable places In which to drill and erai cargo, a large proportion of which is not Mr. Kingsley given him his tent, 
acquire proiicieney. In doing so he Mid composed of liquors for Victoria and White Pass trail as l'ar as the SummitSauXtisc^^ ^sterday U described by Mr. Kingsley as being^n 
a sum for the drill shed. It certainly would A R a m Prandsco, short of coal, a bad way, and he says it now takes four
be à great shame If Vancouver was not glv-1 f n4oi l k i.Ter a .very short time I horses to draw 1,500 pounds over Porcu- 
en a proper drill shed In place of the mis- £°aJ» 8ûe should continue her voyage | pine ridge. But from there on the trail 
erable shed the militia were now obliged to to v ictona to-morrow, arriving here late is fairly good. Few people are going

m the week. I now to Skagway or Dyea, and what
number there are are landed principally 
from Victoria vessels. Mr. Kingsley 
owns a claim on Tahuna river and also 
has a part interest in one on Skookum 
creek. —

In a letter to a Victoria friend, David 
Henry, who went north with Colin

The bill passed its second reading.
The orders being finished, Hon. Mr. Tur

ner moved that the house adjourn, where- 
upon Mr. Williams wanted to know wheth SONGHEES RESERVE. er there was not some furthe? business

Mr. Helmcken moved for the correspond- that could be gone on with.
Hon. Col. Baker pointed out that out of 

, twenty-five notices on the order naners 
government or between the E. & N. Ry. fifteen had had to be passed over. If mem- 
Co. and the provincial government relative I bers were not ready to go on with their 
to the obtaining or of requesting the assent | house had to°adjounf be surprlsed if the

In reply to Mr. Helmcken’s resolution 
sitiou of the Dominion government of nine I Passed earlier in the day the Attorney- 
teen acres of the Sougnees reserve or any General brought in a return showing that 
part thereof in favor of the E. & N. Ry. the provincial government had had no re- 
Co. ; also ovders-in council relative to this Quest from the E. & N. Ry. Co. for a por- 
mntter; also for a copy of the plan referred “on of the Songhees reserve. The Domin- 
to in the communication of J. A. J. Me-1 *on government had asked the Provincial 
Renua to the Premier dated September 2, I to.give their consent, but the Provincial 
1897; also for correspondence between the | *»ov crninent had not consented.
Provincial and Dominion governments or | R NOTICES OF QUESTIONS, 
the Provincial government and E. & N. Ry. | ,ggias—What were the amounts
Go. relative to the obtaining or requesting I the-Bank of British Columbia on Feb-
the assent of the provincial government to | f8» March 31 and April 30, 1898; also
the grant of the foreshore of the Songhees 1 ™uunts in hands qf agents and in the 
reserve or any part thereof by the federal , _ _
government in favor of the E. & N. Ry. Co; ,, dr~Py what authority
also copies of any orders-in-council passed colIected
by the provincial government or by the M . \
federal government and forwarded to the nf thfirfvo>V 111IaT8,-To ask who has cha 
provincial government relating to the grant nro^“„. Island lazeretto and w
of the foreshore of the reserve or any por- L.,fuJ0vi8 ar,e .taken to keep the

,a7tîD8r intercourse with 
tions of the province?

prayers.

% XTOTICE—Two months after date, we, J. W. 
>1 ^hattorson, G. R Hosmer, t; W. Pardey, 
and W b. Madden, intend to apply to the Chief 

oinmissioner of I^nds and v\orks for permis
sion io purchase the following described land 
situate at the head of Kitimat Arm, « oast Dis
trict :-commencing at a post marked J. W.Pat- 
terron, C. R Hosmer, c. W. Pardev, W. P 
Madden, 8. W. corner, said nost being situate on 
the shore of Kitimat Arm, and at the h.K, 
comer of land applied for by Anderson, Holt, 
Robinson and Aveling; tiience north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains thence south 80 chains to 

beach ; thence following the meanders of 
the beach to place of beginning, containing 640 
acres more or less.

■euce between the Dominion and Provincial

of the provincial government to the dispo-
success-

ïêySïiSSSS
Rowes absolute cure- Sold bY Cyrus H.

[L.S.l
a 30

J. W. PATTERSON. 
C. R. HOSMER 
C. W. PARHEY.

..... . . „ W E MAUBEN.
Kitimat Arm, February 21,1898.

PUBLIC NOTICE.The busines men of Victoria and others 
are requested to bear in mind that from 
and after Saturday next, 7th inst, the 
Colonist job office and bindery will cl 
at one o’clock on Saturdays.

m3
_ was the 

on cord wood prior to ^J-GTif-E-Rixty day after date, I, Hugh 
Sutherland, intend tt> apply to the Chief 

•'ommi ssioner of Lancs am. works for permis 
jion to purchase the following described Ihnd 
.situaie at Kitimat Arm. Coast District: nrm- 
mencing at a postmarked H. Sutherland, Fouth- 
east comer ; said post tel jig situate at the no- th- 
east corner of Hud applied for by D. D. Liam., 
thence north 40 chains, theme w*st 40 cl aim , 
thence south 40 chains, thence east 40 chains to 
the point of commencement, containing 160 
acres, more or less.

, HUGH SUTHERLAND.
Kitimat Arm, February 24,1898.

TRAMWAY INCORPORATION ACT, 1895, 
AND AMENDING ACTS.

Stop that Cough! Take warning. It may 
lead to Consumption. A 25c. bottle of Shi
loh s Cure may save your life.
Cyrus H. Bowes.

rge
hat Sold bylepers 

other portion thereof to the company, 
ln support of his motion Mr. Helmcken

said that it was essential 4<> the proper ____
discussion of his resolution on the Songhees I Karl’s CloVêf Root Ton Q 
reserve question to have all the papers ative. Regulates the hnwLio PIeas,ant

ESkfSrHFvs HsS «rtEFS
the ownership of the land after the removal 
of the Indians.

Mrs. Arthur Barlow died yesterday in 
this city. Her remains will be embalm
ed at Hanna’s undertaking rooms and 
will be shipped this morning to Seattle 
en route to her home at Richardson, San 
Juan, Wash. Deceased was sixty-two 
years of age and a native of Fort Wran- 
gêù Alaska.

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed propose to build a tramway under 
the provisions of the abbve named 
from the head of steamboat navigation on 
Big Windy or Taku Arm of Tagish Lake, 
Cassjar district, thence in a south-wester- 
ly direction by the iiipst feasible route, 
distance of fifteen 
through Warm Pass, 
near the head of a branch of the Skaguay 
river in said district of Cassiar, thence 
westerly to the westerly limits of the Pro
vince of British

acts

mlO

a
T> n STEAM DYE WORKS,If yôilfsêlf ôi* children require a thor- 

oughly flesh forming food and tonic com- 
Dined, try Griffiths* Norwegian Emnl- 
sion n is the only Emulsion combining 
the flesh producing properties of Cod 
Liver Oil with the well known tonic 
properties of Iron and Manganese. Ask 
your druggist for it.

miles more or less
so called, situatea se-

Columbia.
ben. ^Williams,
ALFRED A. HUGHES.

NOTICE is hereby given that I, Hen 
Chapman, within thirty days 
tend to make application to

_ tienry 
of date, iu-

, . , , ------— to the Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permissionBUILDING MANY SHIPS.

United States Will Do Much Better at 
Sea If War Last Long Enough.

Washington, May 1.—Key West evi
dently is to be made a base of the first 
order of importance so far as the fleet is 
concerned, otherwise. Secretary Long 
never would have called upon an officer 
of such high rank as Commodore Bemey 
to command the station. The Commo
dore has been : elieved at the Portsmouth 
navy yard, N. H., by a retired officer of 
equal rank. Two more retired officers 
of a high order of ability are to be called 
mto active service on Monday in the per
sons of Naval Constructor W. Steele 
and W. L. Mintoyne.

Washington, May 1. —The board of 
bureau chiefs is now engaged in prepar
ing the advertisements calling for the 
construction of torpedo boats and de
stroyers. By a special provision in the 
naval bill, these advertisements will run 
only three weeks, instead of three 
months as is usual.

Chief Constructor Hiehborn said that 
when the department has placed the con
tracts for the vessels authorized by the 
pending naval bill, the government will 
have under construction at one time a 
greater tonnage in the aggregate than at 
any time during the civil conflict. There 
will be no less than thirty-six vessels al
together thus placed under construction—
3 battleships, 16 torpedo boat destroyers, 
12 torpedo boats, 4 coast defense moni
tors and 1 gunboat on the lakes.

l°„Lut and remove timber for sawmill, 
minding and other purposes on the follow
ing described land in Casslar District, B.ti. 
Commencing at a post situate on the east 
bank of Telegraph Creek about 1,400 yards 
from Stikine river, and running thence one 
mile north, thence one mile east, thence 
one mile south, thence one mile west to 
place of beginning.

March 18th, 1898.

NOTICE is hereby* given that tw# 
Mnn G-f atter the date of the first publica- 

th.ls notice in the British Columbia 
gazette, I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works at the 
Lands and Works Department, Victoria, B 
v., ror permission to purchase three huinnoeermu ÂWeDtJ (320> “"es of nnsurveyëi 
'Vi?“iur , d „and, unreserved «Crown land» 
situate in Cassiar District on the head- 
rheum of Salmon Creek, a tributary of the 

v 1^”’ and about thirty-five mile» 
Crock Landing, Casslar District, British Columbia, and more par- ticuiariy described as follows: P

a nni'nntennng,i!t the ln!,tlal Post erected at 
a point on the second or small Salmon
Seek lar® at mhe headwaters of Salmon 
Creek aforesaid, about five hundred (500) 
feet south of the horse trail; thence run- 
«m fh w,este,rlL e,§hty (80) cha ins; throve 
iVSKfc e!r$m (h) ,chains; thence easter- 

io/w chanls; thence northerly
said.ty 80 chains to the Initial post afore-

» , . ^ CHAS. E. M‘DONALD.Telegraph Creek, 15th March, 1898. ap 9

on
is now

HENRY CHAPMAN.
ap 9

conse-
NOTICE is hereby given that I, H. Mait- 

and Kersey, within thirty days from date, 
intend to make application to the Commis
sioner ef Lands and Works for permission 
t<* cut and remove timber for sawmill, 
building and other purposes on the follow
ing described land in Cassiar District, B.C. 
Commencing at a post situated about two 
miles north of Telegraph Creek on the Tes- 
11h Lake Trail, and runing thence one mile 
north, thence one mile west, thence one 
mile south, thence one mile east to the 
place of commencement.

suc-

H. MAITLAND KERSEY.
ap 9March 18th, 1898.

XTOTIUE—Two months after date, we. Wm ______
if N Anderson, T. G Holt, Geo Robinson, and NOTÏCB js hereby given that I, James 
N.4, Evelina, intend to apply to the Chief Smith, within thirty days of date Intend to 
f ommissloner of Lafftis and Works for permis prnke application to the Commissioner of 
sion to purchase the following described land Lands and Works for permission to cut and 
sitpate at the head of Kitimat Arm, < oast Dis1- remove timber for sawmill and building 
met;—commencing at a post marked Wm. an<* other purposes on the following de- 
Anderson, J. o. Holt, George Robinson, scribed land: Commencing at a post situat- 

< • Aveling, southeast corner, situate ed on Tesiln Lake Trail about three miles 
9^ *he .. shore of KDimat Arm; froin Telegraph Creek, and running thence 
*xînce nor*fi 80 chains, thence west 80 chains; north one mile, thence east one mile, thence 
tnence south *0 chains, to the beach; thence south one mile, thence west one mile tc 
following the meanders f the beach to place of Place of beginning.
beginning, containing 640 acres more or less. JAMES SMITH.

March 18th, 1898. ap 9WM. ANDERSON. 
T. G. HOLT.
GEO. ROBINSON.

c-,,. . . „ N. fl. AVELING.
Kitimat Arm, February 24. 1898

use.
Hon. Mr. Turner thought that the resolu

tion was one that should pass unanimously.
Such a fine body of men as Vancouver had Representative Livingstone of OeoririA 
should certainly have ' a proper place in has introduced this resolution in iho which to drill. As far as the provincial house* “That thn fLnv! IS « ° x 
government was concerned It was fully in- tPTUiprpd Pa»,! congress be
tended to bring down in the supplementary vr to uommodore Dewey for the 
estimates provisions for a site for a drill emjn?°* skill and valor exhibited bv him 
shed, the same as had been done In the and his squadron in the recent en^n^e-i^ 
case of Victoria and Westminster drill ment in his glorious victorv over and I Pam9ro1n’ rePorts that they reached Tag-— tVkraa8D^e^SlhatLtheenr„^e SlJr--rUCti<?n °f the Spanish at I èalony^of Victorians, Taitin^orVe

' ----------------------------- 5îS hîsTw mTîeffit8 iLt^lS
A SBNI^ CLUB" cents a fooot ' dthlr‘Victorians len-

had great pieasure in voting lor the resoiu- Lacrosse Men Have Organized and With Daufs," J6 C^Byme^he "Bc-ek^gh^

Mr. Macpherson said he had a letter from Promise of a Strong Team. brothers, Chadwick, Campbell James
•Ottawa stating that the Dominion govern- ___ I Ward and m -tv and Tackment Intended placing $20,000 on the esti- , . . " S Tl,™ ^ Î
mates for the drill shed. It would be no Victoria is not to be deprived of a Ihree of tiie members of the
harm, however, to pass the resolution. senior lacrosse club after all Thintrs I Wara Party went to Walsh creek and 

The resolution was carried. looked a little blue for the national game se€urf? vc,laims. ,but they do not speak
MUST GIVE NOTICE. I a few weeks ago, but the warm *T6ry hlghly of the diggings.

Mr. Semlln moved the adjournment of I spring weather has pnt such life into 
the house to discuss the report of the chair- everything that the lacrosse men have Redistribution °f ^ Wh°,e °D thb wakened np from their S^pVnd

Mr. Speaker said he had already stated J? 1116 game going in first
that the question should Come up on no-12™^,'8“aPe*. J-he meeting last night at 
tice. The report could not go on the jour- Laledoma grounds was attended by, 
nais of the house until the house had come half a hundred enthusiasts and from the I the OPP081*101! convention held at 
to some conclusion upon it. « ashes of the old Capitals there arose a Ithe agricultunU hall, Duncan, on Satur-

MINERAL BILL. rejuvenated Victoria lacrosse club with|day -ast’ W. Herd was chosen as candi-
On the report of the Mineral bill Hon. the following officers: Executive commit-1 ^ate f°r Cowiehan district at the coming 

Col. Baker moved an amendment to make tee, O; Blaine, A. Smith, F Cullin R L I general elections in the opposition in- 
plaln that limestone, marble and clay are Drury and W. Snider; secretarv * R* terests. Alex. Herd presided and the 
not minerals under the act. I Jesse;dub captain, F. - Smith. A letter names of the delegates put up for nomin-

was written asking the admission of the ?-,tian w?J*e A* Herd> W. Herd, J. N. 
BILLS PASSED , club into the British Columbia Amateur x,vails’ ". Hands, M. C. Duncan and

mx x- i x « ’ „ Lacrosse Association, and the bovs are I Measra. McKinnon and Garnet. Wm.
daries bill; the° British Coffimbia°^Rail^way Î.111î)^hearty^Ta^ice for a.match ^£e ’ the onlv^on^ Jas’ Norcross
Act Amendment bill; the Quesnelle Lake I *° held during the Queen’s Birthday I ^er^ ~.e OI1ly ones v^o would accept 
Dam Co. bill; and the Downle Creek Rail- celebration. Now that both seniors and nomination and Wm. Herd secured the 
way bill were put through their final stages intermediates have organized and with I nomination by 15 votes to 10 for Norcross 
aTi,pa(f8e^; « j * * * ^ t.tn plenty of talent to keep up the good old I 011 1118 sÇcond ballot. Several speeches
mrththS5Sh ^ game- Victorians will feel that the city Ser^ made after the nominations. Mr.
reported compie™ with amendments ia foi°gto keeP ite enii UP against the MgerdI spoke against the government and

The Truck bill report was adopted. rest of the province. Semlm m the course of his remarks
SPEEDY INCORPORATION.______________________ ___________________  thb. g0Xernment cou,d not swallow
ir . I the anti-Chinese clause.Hon. Mr. Eberts In moving the second I thpt tho u~a ----- rereading of the Speedy Incorporation of __ I t e opposition really had a----plat-

Towns bill explained that it was for the PDAÇTD ATRÏl PYHAZTCTCI1 their own and that it was not
purpose of allowing the towns incorporated â HViJ 11IA1 Cl/e JuAliAUvl Cil# I e°I)ied from the government. M .rCot-
ast year to use the provincial assessment I ton harped on the redistribution bill.

'*s‘,*a8tîad of the municipal list for bor- ------------ He objected to Vancouver having a
th"r fev™.nüey ‘ tVilLtolnti CffiTaSt «rx „D D.e, î°Urth member anii Victoria should
provides that the "lasrrevised assessment NO SLEEP—NO REST. have one of her four representatives
roll of a town should be used,” but as the tt - - -______I taken away.
towns in question had no such municipal 
rmls in existence last year it was impos
sible for them to comply with the law in 
this respect until next year.

The second reading was earried-and the 
mu partly put through committee of the 
wnoie, the committee rising and obtain- 
mg leave to sit again.

INDUSTRIAL COMMUNITIES.
The Industrial Commnnitiea bill was put 

eiidmentsCOmmittee aIul reP°rte(i wlth am-
weie Hpl!ÏS"ken asked Mr. Speaker if it 
Tnk® P°sslb,e to reconsider the Quesnelle 
the m bl" wh,ch bad P=>«sod earlier in 
me afternoon as it appeared that It had

NOTICE Is hereby given that sixty days 
after date I intend to make application to 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase one hun
dred and sixty acres of land described as 
follows: Commencing at the.S, E. corner 

st of A. Y. Campbell’s claim on west side 
Kitimat Inner Harbor, thence 40 chains 

west, thence 40 chains south, thence 40 
chains east to shore line, thence north 
along shore line to point of commencement. 

„ . nr* . TS.E0- M- MAGNESEN.February 28th, 1898.

A SIMPLE CATARRH CURE m

I have 
ment of i spent nearly fifty years in the treat- 

Catarrh and nave qffenied more curer
ÿSiSSSSjMS ïwfflfr'om

tnis time on, send the means of treatment and 
cure as used in my practice Free and po«t-naid 
to every reader of this paper who snffe-s from 
this loathsome, -langero t. aud disgustin* dis- 
oase. ThiH is a sincere offer which anyone ir 

Address PROFESSOR
J. A. Lawrence, 114 We»t 33d St.» New York.

1VTOl ICE—Sixty day* after dnte I intend to 
make application to the Honorable the 
«■orrmisaioner of Land* and Works for 

permission to purchase one hundred and sixty 
C60) acres of land on the east side of Kttimaai 
Inner Harbor, described as follows: Commenc- 
iîîE™ aJ’ J1. Ml,Ier’s southeast corner post, 
thence 40 chains weet thence 40 chains south,
1 hence 4 .-chains mor* or less east to shore line, 
tnence north along shore line to point of com
mencement.

March 9th. 1898.

Chief S

a4

J A. J. CAMPBELL. NOTICE—Sixty days after date I Intend to 
make application to the Honorable the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission, to purchase one hundred 
and sixty (160) acres of land described as 
follows: Commencing at T. M. Miller s 
northwest comer, thence 40 chains west, 
thence 40 chains south, thence 40 chains 
east, thence 40 chains north to point of 
commencemen t.

IB 1CFREE Xf OTICE—Sixty day, after date I Intend to 
. ??ake ®DpIie»tion to the Honorable the 

Lhlef Commissioner of Lands and Works f r 
permission to purchase one hundred and sixty 
(160) acre, of land on tne i ast side of Kltlmaat 
Inner Harbor described as follows: C’ommenc- 
lne attbe northeast comer of M E. Oliver's 
claim, thence 40 chains west, thence 40 chains 
south, thence 40 chains more or less east to 
•here line, thence north along shore line to W 
E. Oliver’s southwest corner, thence 40 chains 
more or less north to point of commencement 

T. M. MILLER.

Let ne eend you a f ree Trial Package

people ont of ten Addreas EGYPTIAN DRUG 
CO., Form go. Ifew York.

R. H. SWINERTON.March 9, 1898. mlO
COWICHAN OPPOSITIONISTS.

Wm. Herd Chosen as a Candidat* at 
the General Elections.

A.N Wright, '"wBhf^y^d^s6 
intend to make application to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for per- 

iii °x *° cu* and remov® timber for saw- 
„ building and cord wood purposes on 

the following .described land located In 
Cassiar District, B. C. Commencing at a 
post situated about two miles north of Tele
graph Creek on the Teslin Lake Trail, 
thence north one mile, thence east one 
mile, thence south one mHe, and thence 
west one mile to the place of beginning.

«mb 1M..S* C. , WK„JHT a

OB. J. BOLUS BROWNE’S 
CHLOBODYNE.

March 9th, 1898. mlO

'VTOTICE—Tw° months after date, I, Wm
-ilmKn-fBrnd^ek,10,^^
sion to purchase the following described land 
situate at the head of Kitimat Arm, roast Dis 
triet:-Commencing at a post marked Wm. Mc
Kenzie. H w. corner, said post being on the 
shore of Kitimat Arm, and at the H E. corner 
of •» li. Mann’s land, thence north in the east 
boundary of said n. I> Mann s application to 
purchae 40 chains: thence east 40 chains, 
thenca south 0 chains to the beach; thence fol
lowing the meanders of the beach to place of 
beginning, containing 160 acres more or less, 

m ♦ WM.Kitimat Arm February 24 1898

^,l,ïe,L1îancellor Sir w- Pa8<‘ Wood stated 
publicly in court that Dr. J. Collis Browne 
was undoubtedly the inventor of Chloro- 
dyne, that the whole story of the defendant 
r reemnn was literally untrue, and he re
gretted to say that It had been sworn to.— 
limes, July 13, 1864.
Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne is the 

best and most certain remedy in Coughs, 
Colds, Asthma, Consumption, Neuralgia, 
Rheumatism, Etc.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne is pre
scribed by scores of Orthodox practi
tioners. Of course it would not be thus 
singularly popular did it not “supply a 
want and fill a place.’’—Medical Times, 
January 12, 1885.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne is a cer
tain cure for Cholera, Dysentery, Diar
rhoea, Colics, Etc.

Cnution—None genuine without the words 
Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne" on the 

stamp. Overwhelming medical testimony 
accompanies each bottle. Sole manufac
turer, J. T. DAVENPORT, 33 Great Russell 
Street, London. Sold at Is. l%d., 2s. 9d„

This was carried and the report was 
adopted.

NOTICE is hereby given that I. John

deserffied °n the
of Stickeen River, opposl 
Clearwater River, ln Cassl

McKEXZiE.
m3

V yuxyvovo vu me IOllOWing 
id, situated on the left bank 
River, opposite the mouth ef.T^TOTICE—Sixty days after date I intend to 

_ make «pplicatinn io the Honorable the 
Commissioner of Lards end Works for 

permission to purchase one hundred and sixty 
( 160s acres of land described as follows: #‘om- 
menclng at the north east corner of D. R Ir- 
vine’s claim on east s de of Kitimaat Inner 
Harbour, thence 40 chains north, tnence 40 
chains west, thence south to shore line and 
along the shore line to D K. Irvine’s north
west corner, thence 4ft chains, more or less, east 
to point of commencement.

Dated March 9,1898.

___ . . -----------asslar District, com-

f?fveta^n?e0ZeMa,dT»ingt,b^
twenty chains

Chief
He claimed

^h,?nr,roS?nttlntawrn8^
16th °) post of commencement. 

March, 1898.
ap3 JOHN SEALEY.

NO SLEEP-NO REST.
LL do not appreciate 
the words of John G. 
Saxe, who sang, ‘‘God 
bless the man 
first invented 
But 
not wa 
who h
Mrs. White, of 
Township Ont.

M. E. OLIVER. n£2.TlCF ?erebv S,v<>n that two months 
afterdate I intend making application to

âtiipiSEaSs
Dr. Carmody, about one-half mile south of 
the entrance to Disappointment Inlet in

SouT',d\of Cowlehan-Alberni dis-
C., and described as follows: Com- 

Tdom8!8! 11 on the northwest corner 
,sald island, thence east 20 chains, more 

or less, thence south 10 chains, thence west 
20 chains thence north 10 chains to post of 
commencement, covering the whole Island

Dated C.ayoqnot.JMaM^;

ml
What better can you drink thanI THE WARRING RAILWAYS.f. '^TOTICE—Sixty days after date I intend to 

AN make application to the Chief Coma is- 
Lands and Works for pa-mission to 

pu Phase one hundred and sixty (160) acre* of 
land at Bella Ccola. descrited as fo lows- 
Commencing st south-east p.^st of lo two 121' 
Rar ge x, Coast District, thence south 40 chain'’ 
thence we*t 40 chains, thence north 40 chains’ 
thence east to the point o! commend menr

JOHN CLAYTON.

JOHN JAMESONV sleep!” I ®°° Bine of the C.P.R. Securing Special 
J Western Agencies to Offset

Boycott.

sionor of
appreciation is 
anting to those 
iaye suffered as 
White, of Mara

& SON’S (DUBLIN.)
“Own cased” very old Black Bottle

\\
"*• W Township tint., who I Montreal, May 2.—(Special)—Traffic

irio: *‘My sister had not slept a night I against it by its associates western lines, 
months. She could not have I will at ‘once open np independent agen--en SMsifclSStVMte; andTheernpeR80,iffi °W"t ^

American Nervine became the good pby- I *if8S * * e ^-R*R- officials in taking
sician. After taking the first dose of the 11:11696 extreme measures state that they 
Nervine she slept ail night, and gained I Possess satisfactory documentary evi- 
in flesh until perfectly well, and has now dence that a boycott actually exists.
fffi 8 a,Or n"e7n0TAe^" Jbl3's. ” w-îndc'r- °f the rival lines the Wisconsin Cen-mi medicine In the severest cases of ner- I trnl i« rbn _vonsness, and the greatest flesh-imllder to roî,’ °.e ^ ’î,”"!011 tht
be found anywhere In the world.___25. I I he Northern Pacific and

. TTTtil ^reat Northern are particularly aggres- 
Sold by Dean & Hycocks and HaU give in the violation of the intestate 

& ",0* ■ commerce law against boycotting.

WHISKEY March 9,1898. rolo

I lease see yon get it with

METAL CAPSULES ••oeoeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeee
FOR 2
FAMILIES g

•

Si rTmtr» Lands ünT» %

thenee 40ehains east: thence 40 chains no th; 
th. lute 40 ehains more or less west to the shore: 
tnence sooth along the shore line to the'Mint 
of commeacemem. lfc

8 HOME WORKBlue., 
Pi n k.. 
Gold.,

... One R»ar 
.. Two Star 
. .Three Star

Leather coats with sheep- 
skin lining, made specially 
for the Ynknon country. B, 
Williams & l0i

e Wewant he rervircs of a number of fam
ilies ro do work lor us st home, whol- or 
spire time The work we send our srork- 
ers is quickly and easily dor e, and re-

* turtle : hy parcel po.t .s fioi.bed nv ™
g UtotApe-week. For p.n|onisr< »esd, $
• 12 commeuee send name and address 5 
S The 8t*r d.rd Supply i o ,- London, Ont.* $

»
e
»Of all dealers

Sole Export Bottling A cents to J J. & «._

C. DAY & CO , London. D. R. IRVINE.March 9th, 28S8. m
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